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Indicting t(lO Clrcilf).

Tho Philadelphia Brand jury )ms do
dared to Clio court that it considers
Barnum's clrciiB a nuisance, because of
the disorder it causes in tlio streets
about the bIiow and Uio bad characters
who congregate about it. It wanted
to know whether it could not indict
Varnum, as well as tlio unlicensed grog
sellers who lined the streets with their
booths and whom the police had pounced
upon. Thejury'snuestlon caused a smllo
In the court house. It seemed amusing
in that atmosphere that a Jury should
want to Ret down to the original cause
of crime.

rerhnps the nuJIenco laughed because
It had bten intormod by the Philadelphia
newspapers what a beautiful and moral
show Barnum's was. There was the
Bacred white elephant on exhibition,
which had been brought from Its distant
homo for the entertainment of the
Sunday school children and religious
persuasions to whom Mr. llarnum
caters. It did seem, no doubt, very
funny to the court house audience that
a show so Illicitly commended, lauded
and championed by the news
papere of their town, which never
say anything they do not believe,
and never believe what is not true, nor
are ever betrayed into shading the truth
by considerations of lucre, should lie
denounced as a nuisance by the grand
Jury. And yet the probability is that
the Jury was nearer right than the news-
papers. We are much addicted to the
circus, but we charge the devotion to
a weakness of the flesh. Wo must ad-

mit that it Is not an elevating Institu
tlon ; aud that it is capable or vast itn
provetnent in its conduct. The truth is
not worshiped about, a circus, whoso
proprietors and performers live to de
celve. Mr. Itanium lias attained his
reputation and high respectnblllty.as the
arch deceiver. Mr. Birnutn's career
teaches that it is very right to lie, and
Mr. Barnum has taught this lesson thor
oughly to the newspapers, which lie with
unanimity and unction whenever and
wherever he comes around. Mr. Bar
num rejoice in the title of the Prince of
Humbugs. It is his valuable stock
In trade. Ills name is about all that he
gives to his show. That sacred white
elephant is no moreof a curiosity than
aft old white cow ; but he vows that It is
a big thing at home, anil, liberally paying
people of easy virtue to join in his ac-

claim, the people are freely drawn to
spend their money for their experience.
They take down slightly colored water as
lemonade and accept kernelless and an
dent shells, in email measures at high
price, as genuine peanuts. They are
hustled about unresistingly and seduced
with ease into all manner of delusive
side shows. There is certainly little
refinement about circus attendants aud
none too much about circus perform-
ances ; still the circus is. a seductive
thing, and we should bosorroy to see
grand juries indict them as nuisances.
A little ciicus during the year is not
bad to take. Tho human constitution
could not stand the moral or physical
strain every day or every week ; but
as we get it only a few times
in the year in the country we can
escape without much Injury. In cities,
however, where the tent stands for weeks
the institution no doubt needs an over
hauling. Kveu tlio presence of a sacred
white elephant withiu the tent will not
atone for the deviltry in the surround
ings.

.Mr. Jlulione.
General Maheno has caused his Vir-

ginia party to be again rechristened and
styles it Republican. lie started It as
tbo Reudjuster party, with a solid filling
of negroes and a white contingent of
Democratic oilicers. After Hailing along
successfully for a whllo under this title
ho came into troubled waters aixl
changed the uaino of his craft to Coal
itlon ; after a brier aud disastrous ex-

perience with which lie concluded that
the time had come to assume 'he Bopub
Hcau name. He explains to an inter
viewer that ' the very time to
make the change has anived ;"
nml goes on to declure that It
would have been death to Ins party
to liavo called it Republican when he
started it : " a Democrat would
have cut his hand off rather than vote
the Rep iblican ticket." Virginia white
tnon being then nearly all Democrats, it
was necessary to lead them by strategy
and degrees Into tlio Republican camp.
Tho march was ruudo possible andagrfo
able by the donation made to ttie party
or the Federal ollices. The Republican
administration found It expedient to en-
courage Maheno's olTort to build up a
party, aud accorded him its support
notwithstanding ttiero was a Re-
publican party in Virginia which
sailed under the true name ; its leaders
contending that to be the proper
way to build up their party in the state.
Now there are two Republican organla-tlon- s

in name, as well as In fact, in
Virginia. The distinction between
them nppenrs to be that one Is for Arthur
and the other for Blaino for the presi-
dential nomination. Maheno takes a
Holld delegation with him to Chicago,
Instructed to vote as a unit, which ho
will work for Arthur, and all the time
against Blaine. Another delegation will
appear at, the convention doors, whoso
hopes will all hang upon Arthur's do
feat. Their chances of admission depend
upon the strength et Blaino in the con-
vention. Tho struggle in the first

Is clearly to be between Arthur
and Blaine, with the prospect that
neither will be nominated. The outlook
for the nomination of a candidate who
will receive the hearty support of all the
factions Is not very good. Tho Hepubll.
can politicians being held together by
expectation of the spoils of olllce, those
who are benten in the convention will
sulk Jn their touts during the campaign,
preferring a Democratic president to one
set up by another Republican faction.
It was so In the Just campaign until
Grout and Conkllng were overcome by
ueceitim promises. Tho lesson then
learned will not ba forgotten this time--
Jaulzarle--j like Maheno will not rldo

under a banner that promises thorn
no booty. Tho Maheno party In Virginia
may have to change its name once more.

m
Tlio Con My Mupcrlntfiiilcncj.

Tlio Marietta Itcgistcr charges that the
high school of that borough was closed
this week " for the purpose of allowing
the principal a chance to electioneer for
a superlntendcncy." The same puper
nho states that Mr. Syfert, of Carnar-
von, who was a candidate for delegate
to the state convention, was promised a
good vote in Marietta, if in leturn he
would vote for deist for the aupcrln-tendenc-

These are serious accusa-
tions, ami require to be met by Prof,
deist in a different manner from that in
which they are treated by the Lancaster
Inquiitr in its Issue of this morning. It
does not deny that Prof. Ueist has ltft
his school to engage In electioneering,
nor that the Syfert proposition was
made. It contents Itself with alleging
that the latter charge is one made
by the opponents of Prof. Geiat's
election to the superintendence- -

. and
as to his electioneering, It says that he
is doing no more than Mr. Bret-- ' s
doing. Of course, it is the opponents of
Prof, tieist's electlou, who urge against
him his proposition to trade delegates to
the Republican convention in return for
votes for the superintendence1 of the
public schools ; but it Is right to urge
this against him, because it is a very iin
proper way to secure support as a school
superintendent. Politics .should have
nothing to do with such an election ; aud
it must be apparent to even one that he
who would trade delegates to a political
convention for votes for himself as
school superintendent is unlit for that
placs ; and it is clear, too, that a teacher
should not close a public school to elec-

tioneer for liiuiself, however much he
may be at lilerty to so electioneer in his
spare hours.

Kkun eyed business men discern an era
of cheap food approaching. Speed the
day.

TiiK local world will atop its busy mo-

tion for u little while to-da- to crunch
icuuiiU uud ilriuk pink lemonadd.

iFJira Blaine really Linkers to know
the opinion the people have concerning
him, lot him umpire a closely contested
buso ball game.

Tin: bloxl curdling rumor has gone
forth that Blaluo is deliying his book ba.
causoof his presidential candid icy. May
his ovididaoy never cease.

noVAST.
l.axt nml tit-- et (uhl's creations.
Hull. lor. sltutiuth. nml lioiw et imtlonv
W ho inline Inn ileck'd all titstoi y jmi;e
Motlioi et wttrrtnrs, uiartyrs, hiki-m;

Wltn voice io lull et music-.-
.

cailenee.
Ami eye. t nut beams with lyaviMi'x radiance.
ind t men that soothes when pupi around us
Throws her c'oivk. mid Death ciintntimls into won tie. loving sweet, lorulvintf
Made to lovi In love

uronif in othurV trlbul ulnn
To thee 1 li In adoration
Thou hlemili u of divine ami human -
.Noti.o nomuu '

Milton 6 A'l'n
Investigation of the circumstances

surrouudiug the loss of the steamer Daniel
Steiununn, that wout down reootitly oil
Bambro Rooks with more thar, one hun-
dred lives on board, shows that the disas
tcr is attributable to negligence om the
part of the master of tlio vessel. lie
omitted to take an observation on the
fatal day, and mure tliau one hundred
human beings were mide to piy the
penalty for his carelessness.

Fkw projects could be do irer to the
Irish heart than that of paying honor to
the memory of Daniel O'Conuell, the great
"Irish Liberator." The proposed orecttou
of an Irish memorial churoh ueeds bu t
have a fund started to insure its success
Liberality is a largo part of an Irishman's
composition, and the O'ConnolI memorial
project, which appeals to his faith ns well
as his patriotism, will make him outdo all
former exhibitions of gone rosity.

HKKSONAL.
Oliver Wendell Holme will write a

memoir of Emerson.
Dn Willim Paiikf.r, tbo well known

Now York physician, is dead.
I'ltt.ME Hismarck is preparing a radical

revision of the lmnHrial rnnmituHim .if
Germany.

I lv........1 h2lf-V-r..... ....tf Ima uliv.n.l .. 1.!..it uin CUIIILII Ull Uld
trlt) to AllMtrali.l. I In Will rni-lri- l Immn ho
way of America.

I'.X IfOVER.N'Oll ANI K. C0N0IIF.s.UN
Mutcis L. Ward, of Now Jersey, died
Friday, at Newark, N. J.......AVIllliriV T.lllf ..V tiwt.vrt nf Mina-m- .k.w..., Mji.wfu JlklUlUU
county, died at Riohmend, Northampton
tuuuijr, uu imirnuaj wglK, ngou 00 yoarP.

ClII'NT VOV MlltTKV In 111 will. nnfirrl.
of thu luugH. Ho his obtalnod a long loave
in uojuuuo nun win roitro to uis osiates in
Silesia.

Mil T O . llni-vri- i f 111.11,.. I..I. ,l.i-- .... ...i ..(Jli vl t iiimiii,jriii,
oilVrs $100 to auy now industry In Now
Holland, and will give a valuable plooo of
land at nominal figure.

m:v. lin. ivi:iu:rr, private Hcoretary of
the governor, will deliver the address at
the Columbia high sohool cointiioucoraont.
May 20.

M. I)1C I.Kssr.l'S llivs n rimnlnrr nnnmrnt
With hIkiXI. Iin rvitl ul..n. 1 l.n.i.o ... .
stretch and thnu remain for five or six
mgius wtiuoiit sioop. no sloops nt will,
when and whore ho pleases.

d Btvtus Minister Pan
tridi.ic'r will leaves all his property to
hisslHters, and niter their deaths tooharlt
abto institutions in Baltiraoro to be known"' - iviinio amry rartrldgo In
m ft rrt - rt l.In ir.

Puksidknt Chase, of Haverford oollogo.
says the labors of the English nn.l Amerl
pan oommlttocs of rovlsioti of the Old
tiZ!Vn.mr,,t i,re .!!,'llr,y. On'od, and that

will probably be publishedwithin a joar, and perhaps this coming

Bhavkt Major (Ii'mhim, Kmruson
Oi'DVt-K- died in Now York, Friday, oftraumatic iwritonitis. On Tuesday even.
Ing, whllo Uou. OtMlyoko was cleaning a
pistol, it was accidentally discharged, the
ball pouotratong the abdomen. Ho sinkrnnllllv iliirlmr WnilmiHilnv nml Tl,,,..,l,.
and dlod Friday aftornoen. Ho was one
01 uio iieroes or Uhlokatnauga.

The DlrorcB Lmrj or llhuUn lalund.
Tho divorce soaudoli in Rhodo Island

have occasioned the Introduction in thelegislature of two proposed amondmonta
to the divorce law of the state, One pro.
yidos that the petitioner Hhall ho a regu-latl- y

domioiled inhabitant of Rhode
Island, and must have rosldod nt least two
yrars In the oommonwoalth prior to the
filing of tlio potitlou, and the other Htlpif
latOS that till! Inuftnau nt M... ......,......

J"-",- -" "u nillliuiuucourt before whom the potitlotis are hoard
.....j uuuiioi iconmoiiy, or an oral chatno- -
ter. to tlin nlTi.nf tl.nt .!. .... .n.i ....' --- -- .....w niu jiuny II in nutoorao to Rhodo Island for the purpose of
wv...m...k u.iiTuiuu, ami H buoII OVtllOllOO
be not forthcoming when rooulred, tliopetition cannot be granted.

OVER THE STATE.

AN A.lllltV METIlOUtHT mlMltl t'JH.

uunuiltiliird if Ull Miimiiirjr l)lniHiml
iruiu n llariliiburs Churc- h- V Hull

Hooin t'rli Msht.
Rov. John A. Demoyer, el tlio Central

Pennsylvania M. K. ooufcrence, has just
addressed a letter to the tnutnbora of his
0' of pro'estiug ngulnst the tnautier
of his toRioval from Fifth street church.
H.intsbiirg. Bishop Harris, who presided
scut blw to Snydertown circuit. He
blames the older (Hov. Will
lam A. Hotios) for makiug tlio ohango,
aud says that if he had been suddenly
knocked dowu ho would not have been
more ostoulshed than when told that his
rumoval had bwn asked for the following
reasons : First, unsociability , wound,
depreciating thoohuroh ; third, If returned
the ohuroh would be broken up. Uemoyer
says that no such Intimation ever wan
given him by any member of his ohuroh
nor by Presiding Elder Houok previous to
the ooufurruco session, and even then not
utitil next to the last day. A few months
before conference his wtfo, while out
visiting, sprained her ankle, which con-
fined her to the house until forced to
vacate for the now minister's family.

After conference adjourned l)omo)Pr
removed her to a boardiug house in liar
risburg, wl.ero she still remain, unable
to travel. Demoyer claims that Presiding
Elder llouck aud the bishop know this, aud
that his removal was an outrage, aud says
that tuauy el the mftubers hare since
informed him that no one was authorized
to ask for n removal. Ir'uch an outrage
would not bj perpetrated in any other
church without a serious ruptuie, ho says,
and then ho follows with ton protests, the
substance of which is that at his tituo of
hfo it will be impossible to regain the
position hut. whether suoh eomplaiut be
well founded or uot. This fact may serve
as another indication that Methodist
ministers are n linger sattstbd to leave
their destiny in thu hands of bishops. Tho
coming gcucral conference may make
some provision for such cases, thus pre-
venting a removal at the close of the first
year without consultation.

A l'rli rUlit la 1UII Room.
Ono of the most remarkable prize, lights

that ever occurred in Pittsburg city and
vicinity, took place Thursday night at
Arsenal Park, between Illlson Jack aud
Jank Clifford, for a $100 a side. Previous
to the battle a ball had beeu in progress
in which over thirty young girls aud sev-
eral mothers w ith iufauts in Brms were
participant When time was called at
10:30 the women as the men crowded
around the ring and during the fight the
former were most cnthuaiaitio h m

their resiiectivo favorites. Thu lUht
was with soft gloves to a finish, L d.m
prize ring rules. From the start I mf id
who displayed the tnoit science, had the
host of it, and soon had the battle well in
his hands. Ililson Jack fought savagely,
however, aud refused to give up until the
121st rouud, wIik-- i his friends interfere I

and the mill wxa awarded to Clifford.
Both men wore toiribly puuished. Uilnou
Jack had to be cart :ed from the nnj. A
uurabcr of policemen watohed the tight ti
the close without interfering, the allur
lasting ouo hour and forty minutes,

rtthluu .n!ltenuK to utntrlt.
Tnero was a crush of fashionably

dressed paoplo at the Academy of Fiuo
Arts. Philadelphia, last night, at the
graud oihoo reception and to.i party given
for the bouotR of the Home for Iucurables.
Tho academy w.is magnitloontly lighted,
and the grand stairoise and several of the
recption' nnjuis wore decoratetl with
cnt tliwors and rare plants. Too
tables with light refreshments au 1 ic
crutm .vero spread in mauy of the rooms,
aud the most lovely of tloral bowers, whore
bowitchihg llower girls sold bouimots,
could be found in various nooks and cor
tiers. Nearly all oi the ladies present wi re
in colored caitume.but many of thedrewes
wore of the most ol.ibirato designs aud
trimmed with rare and beautiful lace, and
in some instancs caught up with diamond
clasps. Tho aswtnblago was a very bril-
liant one, crowding every part of tbo
building. Nothing could have been more
striking and pleasant than the slight of
fair waiters at the tea tables or ibwer girls
at the lloral stuudH, in bright calioodressos
and powdered hair. Hundreds et promt
uent society people were present. A great
feature et the evening was the musio
Too grand ojucert was given with a full
orchestra.

The tvnundlug et a ilurvUr.
A man who gave his name us Peter Wil.

son, of Baltimore, was soriourly shot in
th hip on Friday by John Wood, in North
Chester, while attempting to rob the hit-
ter's house. Tho circus brought to town
a largo uucberof thieves and pickpockets.
Wilson had boon iu Wood's house, leaving
an accomplice, outside. Tho latter ran at
the sight et Wood, and whou Wilson came
out ho refused to stop. Wood discharged
the contents el a shot gun iu his hip,

au ugly uud dangerous wound. Ho
has been seut to the University hospital.
There were a number of other burglaries
in the city, and thore are uow seven
thieves aud pickpockets iu the lookup,

Veur Acre or Sinking uuu.
Nearly four acres of the surface above

the workings of Haddock it Steel's Black
Diamond colllory, at Lurorne borough,
has settled several feet in consequonoo oi
the crushing of the pillars iu the miao.
It is feared that much damage will result
to the ml no.

HIK UUNVIOTIU ur IIUUu.

Tho Nrsni rrotciMmml Htrmielpr found
dullty.

Tho motion nf Ruin.' nnnninl In r..rnn..
at Hunter's Point, L. I , the case for the
uuiuuso was grauiou, aim tno prlsonor
testified in his own linlmlf tin! Im l..l
been iiiado drunk on milk punches whou
uu siguuu iuu onuiossiou ouorod against
him. After eloquent nrgumoutH for the
state, as for the defence, the jury retired
at 2.45, and wore out one hour and twenty
minutes.

When they rcsumod their Boats Foreman
Richard Fowler nnuouiicod that they had
found a verdict of guilty. Tho jury
lielni' nolleil. n.inh lnrnr iiiau-n...,-i

the question "Is this your ver-
dict'.1'' in the affirmative. Coutisol for
Rugg then moved a uow trial, Judge
Itrfiu'ii (lf,nvtnv tltri mAtlnn t lmin.nl l.....
tlulfiil t lint u.mlfinnii ltn f1iif..rn.l .mtll Kf..
J.-.- . Thn. illMtrlnf nttnrnAu rinl iKIa.,!..,.... HU UWhi.uii.vj UUJUVIIIJudge Brown auuouuood that sontnnco
nuuui uu pruiiouiiuou nt iu a. in., on aion.day morning.

Rugg bore hlmsolf with the sarao Htolld
induroronoo as was shown by him during
vuu trim. mio goiug to ins cell ho asked
for hlH COlUmnl. Thn nnnrt tri. ..nl.,l,l
all day Thoro wore many ladies present.

IIIAulUNuAUhT WIFK.
A Ulue Ohtilneil ti Mrs WKrilelf. myiiot I.ou lilutppeiirHiice.

It Is now firmly bolievod by relatives ofMrs. Bophla Wardell, who disappeared so
mystorieusly from Long Bratich, N. J,
ou the 8th tnst., with ullogud Intentions of
suloido. that she Is alive aud In or nearNow York city. Major Waidoll, her
husband, oausod the following iMJrsonal to
lie lusorted iu the iAni.d of Bmulay, April

'Mamma-Lu- lu very slok. Como homePapa."
Lulu rolors to Mrs. Wardell's 10 year

old daughter. Nothing roombliug a reply
to the above was observed until the nextHuuday wheu the following porsenal

:
" Lulu Got a lotter from Mamma."
Tho mauusorlpt or the latter personal,

on lllo in the HtraUl oilloe, has boon Iden-
tified as being In Mri. WardolPa haud- -

wrltlng. Though the malls have been
olosoly watched no lotter has jot been
rooolved. Bho Is known to have ItIoihIh,
though no relatives, in New York. It Is
uow reported that her doputiiro was
largely duo to flnauoial difficulties.

AM INDIAN Ul'ltlSIXl
lltitnnrnlJiHMftrrr nt lh Whiten In miuthrru

( nlorrtih.
A. Johnson, who was present at the

recent battle, botweou N iv.ii es and
whites at Milohcll's Place, on the Lower
Ban Juiiii river, iu southern Colorado, ar
rived at Dutaugo Friday. Johnson n.iys :

William Urove, Victor Nell and I united
at Mltcholl's store iu the evening et the
ljth. A (urty of a doxou rsavoj i Indians
came to the store and one of them drew a
gnu on Edwnrd Mttohell. While the
quarrel was iu piogross another Navajo,
named Ryo Lily, co time need removing
the buckskin cover liom his nllo and the
other Indians ran for their guns, which
wore standing aaiuit the store, Both
ludlausutid whites begau limit:. After
about twenty five shots had been ox
chaugod the Indians retreated across the
river, leaving, one dead on the ground.
None of the whites were hurt. Tho
whttes then proceeded to throw up forti-
fications, Tho women showed great
uervo, carrying tubs of water ter ino in
case of slogo.

Johnson thou starte 1 foi Fort Lewis.
Tho commanding otiL-o-r then started n
squad of mounted o.tvalty to the relief of
Mltcholl's. When they reached Bower's
ferry a Navajo came iu and repotted that
the Utes had killed all the whites at
Mltcholl's Plaoo. B far no other word
has been received, and .'o'ju.hou fo.trs thai
all the whites have be-- nussicrod.

It Is uot possible that the Utes went to
the scotio to avenge the death el a Navajo.
It is commou for ouo tribe to lay its crimes
to another. Tlio D strict commander has
ordered Captain Kotchaiu's company to
loave Fort Wise early and troops are also
being brought up from Fort Wiugato,
Now Mexico. Ii may be ovoral days
before anything drlin.to can be learned.

l'ho following u a list of the whites
whom Johunou loft at Mitchell's place ;

Old tuau Mitchell aud wife, Edgar .Mitch
oil, wlto aud three childrou ; Henry
Mitoholl and wife. Jojoph D ntghcrty aud
wife, Poter Christian, William Poland,
William Urove aud Victor. Nell.

Ill hi UlMUlMMMl Kt.MlV.ll..
A I.HrKO Aiuouut el SVuiry l.oM hj lit

ritlliirn.
The dram itio festival iu Cincinnati has

thus far failed to be a pecuniary siiocosh.
I n fact it Is now oxo:tnl to tall nb)iit

0,000 short of meeting expoine. There
is a guarautee fund el $30,000, with over
00 subscribers, who gave notes for their
several subscriptions, duo iu 12 months
Director Ooneral el the Festival R. E J.
.Miles called a meeting of the gu irautors
Friday afternoon, and explained the situ i

tion. A dead siluuoa reigned whou ho
concluded lie made auotlmr elljrt, and
explained that he bad on hand but about

2,000 ; that the actors aud other employes
of the festival would expect ab mt $20,000
in all as sal.ines.aud wauted to know wh.i
ho wan goiuu to do about it

Ono guirautor offered to advance his
subtirption iu ctsb, but the rest held
their peace aud the meotiug broke up
without anything being done. Tho guar
amors are silent aud solemn, and Manager
Miles is iu a state of mind over his puzzle.
Tho actors are iu blisilul ign rauco of tbo
situation, b.tt there is lulled nib', overy.
body will be paid without aolay.

1'itlulul .cmm itt fire.
Thoro wis a tornblo souk at the tire at

20 an J 22 Pull Now York, on Fri-
day morning David Bodon, a fireman,
was sent with a detail from bis com-pin- y

up a ladder iu the tear of
the buildiug (it was C stones high)
to got a stream upon the tlames
Just as hit entered a window on the third
story, aud was arizing th'i hone pipe, thoio
was a tremendous oriHh, Tho ll lines had
gained considerable headway in this part
of the sTuoturo and weakeued the floors,
so that thnhoavy machinery oi the tilth
11 or bore down the loams Tbo second
third, fourth nnd fifth tloo.s, witii the
machinery and stock, fell to the first
fijor, carrying Bxlou down with the
wrec't Ouo heavy beam foil across
his neck and another just above
the hlpt. He was piniou I io this way
three hours, hanging head downward, be
fore his comrades could extricate him.
Duriug these hours of tornblo pain and
horrible suspense, streams of water wore
played upon him aud the tlames that
threatened to roach him every moment.
Tho poor follow was taken the Chamburo
stroet hospital, and It was there ascertain
cd that both logs, one arm and soveral
ribs wore brokou ; but thore is a posslb'tl
ty that ho may survive. Ho has a family.

OFFICIAL UUIIIIKHY.

An Alileroiuu ixnu I'ollceiuan Kleeco n lento
ter Under Outer el l.uw.

Lane-aste-r lni uirer.
William Millor drives a wagon for

Philip Bahnm, Bon & Co , coal dealers,
South Water stroet. Ho delivered a lot nf
coal the other afternoon to Ooorgo W.
Stapo, who lives at the last house uu the
west side of North Quoon stroet. Bolng
unable to turn his team nftor unloading
on account of a lumber wagou standing
near, Mr. Miller oonoludod to pass over to
Prince street and thenoo to water. Ho
had uot gone far when throe cents wore
demaudod of him aud his attention was
o.illed to the faot that ho had just passed
through what is known as the " catch "
toll gate on tbo Mauheim pike kept by
Christ. Bhonk.

Mr. Miller, whoso eyes havu recently
bcon operated upon, had not soon the gate.
Ho promptly gave the keoper his name,
told him ho had no monay with him, but
that the firm would send It up. The gate
keoper said that was all right. Thu uoxt
day Miller had the throe omits iu his
poakot ready to hand it over as soou as ho
got into that part of the oity, wheu up
waltted Olllcor Bpocoe, of the Ninth ward,
with a warrant in his poakot for Mr. Mil-
ler, isiiiod by Alderman Samson. Miller
promptly appoared bofero the maglstrato
aud was told that ho must pay $4 53 line
or be committed and remain in Jail until
it was paid. Rither thau have a faithful
employe, who earns only enough to food
his family, sutler be unjustly, Mr. Selium
paid the line himself.

But ho is net tintWtlod to lot the matter
rest hore. Tho toll gate keeper know the
firm was good for the rnouoy.aud ho know,
as ho acknowledged that Miller had no
Idea of ohoatlng the turuptko out of throe
oonta. It was, however, a profitable trans
aotlon for the ollloor who makes 1. 21, and
for the maglstrato who realizes $2 S3 out
of the 153 fine.

All the same the whole pdrformauoo Is
au unspeakable outrage ; and just how "21
miles mlloago" can be worked into an
arrest of this kind It would require oven a
more export mathematician than Officer
Bpooco to cltioldato.

The Stillllf r llmiquet.
At a meeting of the commlttco of ar.

tangomoutu for the reunion of the Bhifilcr
lire company, tbo catering for the bauquot
was given to Qoo. W. Miller, A resolu-
tion was adopted to admit to the reunion,
the sons of present and deooasod members,
who are eighteen years of ai;e and upwards.
Tho company will moot ou the ovonlnn of
May Oth, at Goo. Wall'H Southern Ex-
change to trausaot bualuoss, and will pro-coe- d

iu n body thouco to the banquet. It
Is oxpeoted that upwards of n hundred
members will participate.

Horses Hhlpped,
Fiss A Doerr shipped this morning to

Now York, fifty head of draught and
driving horses.

APIHL COURT.

riis wKnit iir juiitrr-.i-t hK.sslllNtf,"

llrknilns (lid l.lcmKra-sjurn- tjr nt I'mco
OiMr I.unc timid .lury'

Ituporl
After tlio transaction of soiuu current

liiiUic.s.i yesturd.iy afteru ion, the applica-
tions for Ilnoiise were heard. Iu oases
where the applicant kept thu place last
year ami had subscribed to tlio aill lavit of
J ml jo Livingston, the licenses wore
granted. In number of oases ihhs'Hin
who hud not k-- pt hotels or restaurants
last year wre applicants to keep old
stands These were continued until in
qulry could be made

Silnniiy Morntng.l the opening of
o nut Adam and Thomas Bauuy, the mm
who were clnrged with the muidor of
Buriiard Short, wore brought itito court
and the commonwealth made a motion for
the ooutiuuauco of the otso to May ad-

journed term. .Mr. Breslus mid B Frank
Eshlomau, esqs., appeared lor the prison
ers. but did not object to the ooutluuitioo.

Tho desertion iuho of John C. Ovordtmr
was oilhd and thou continued to August

H ilotnon Morris, colored, of Columbia,
w is ohared with throatoulng to iujitio
William O. Butler, a colored barber of
Church street this oity, because the latter
objected to his Intimacy with his wife
Morris was ordered to give bail to keep
the peace lor six months and to pay oosts.

llonry Lossuorol this city, was charged
with threatening to do bodily harm to
Baibary Foulk. Tho threats aliened were
made in a batlh about the piyment of
some rent, to the accused by the proseoii
ter. L issuer was ordered to enter into
hts own reoognzauco to koep the poaao and
to pay costs.

Ueorgo Sellers, of this ol'y, was charged
with diverting his wife uud although ho
ho agreed to take mid support her hho
refused to llvo with him. Tho coutt con-
tinued the ciso to August.

Henry Bretter was oharged with surety
of the peace by FAz iboth Stolnbccker,
who failed to make out a good esse. Tho
court dismissed thu suit, with the county
for costs

Abraham ltoehin, convicted of assault
and battery, was seuteuoed to pay a flue el
jl and costs.

The o.ise of the Com'th vs. Chiisti.ui
Hildebratul, charged with surety of the
po.io. was Liken up, but uo oase was
made oat aud the case was dismissed,
with comity for costs.

I'rlah Holsuuer was chaigod by his
wife with threatening to "put her lightH
out." Mrs. Holslnger said she was aucry
whou she made the eomplaiut, aud wits
t.ot afraid now. Tho uaso was disiuiss-- d,

with the prosecutrix for costs.
Theodore Smith was charged with

threatening to buru the buildings of
Washington Winters Tho defendant was
7 1 years of age, and told a rather pitiful
story. Ho skid ho was a ship carpeuter
by trade, aud had boon ou tbo sea for 10
years. H was now toj old to follow the
water, anil w hen arrested was ou his way
to Bcrautou, where ho was promised a n.

Ho had beou drlukiug on the day
in question, and kuow nothing of threats
Upon his promise to leave town the old
man was ditcbargcd.

Elmer Sing, of this city, was charged by
his wife with desertion, aud was ordered
to pay her ii per week for support and
to give security to do the same.

Philip Thompiou was charged by his
wife and Henry ttoland with treatoulug to
crack their heads. Philip duuied having
made auy threats. Ho was ordered to
pay costs aud to outer into his recogui
iiuco to keep tlio peace.

indEiiienU Kuttrcd.
A; 10 o'clock the dock it was ca'lo'l aud

24 judgments wore eutorod for different
causes.

Tue grand jury returned the following
bills :

True tDil!s Abraham Nolan, parjary ,

Patiick Buns aud Koudriok, re
sisting au otliaer ; J. Emory Moore, for
gory ; .lohu Berklicior, larceny and horsi
Hteahug ; William Campbell, assault and
battery.

I'j nortil Fred. U. Delzslt, larcouy ;
Jehu Eshlcman uud James Grimes, pus.
Ing counterfeit money.

Tho itrniid Jury' Itrpoit.
At 10 o'o'ook the graud jury returned

their llaal r part, whioh was as fol-
lows ;

To Die Hanorabte, lit Judget o) the Court of(juarttr tieuloni of the county oj LnncaUtr ,

The grand inqusst empauiiolled to In-

quire iuto and lor the April sessions, 1831.
do respectfully report that the dlstriot
attorney submitted to us 151 indictments,
tlio highest grade of crime be.ug murder.
Of these we return 123 as true bills, and
23 as not true bills.

On Wednesday afternoon we visited the
almshouse, hospital and iosano asylum.
At the almshouse we ware met by Mr.
Jehu Brock, stowart. Wo wore glad to
ropert that we found this institution iu the
best of condition, and all the inmates up
pear to be well cared for Tho almshouse
record shows that nt the present time there
are in the institution 101 male and CO fo- -

adults ; sevan male and tou fomale
Imalo ranging iu ago from three

months to two years. Tho sleeping apart-
ments, ns well as others, appear to be in a
clean condition. Mauy of the rooms have
0, 12, 1 1 aud 1G beds. Iu the contra! part
of tlio garret wa fouud as high as 33 cots.
A tailor aud a uhoomakor, both inmates,
are kept employed. Wo found the store-
room stocked with clothing aud shoos of
the poorest quality. Wo would also call
the attontiou of the commissioners to the
kitohon floor ; the cement oovarlng nnd
the bricks being very much worn. Tho
heating apparatus we found In good con-
dition. To run this about 11 tons of oo.il
are oousumod daily. At the barn we found
olevon head el fat steers, thirteen
cows, throe holfers, two calves.tour horses
four mules and olght hogs. Tho building
is well stocked with hay, straw, eto,
Tho uoxt places visited were the hos
pltal aud iusauo asylum. Thesa institu-
tions we found iu charge of Dr. MoCroary,
who kindly escorted us through the build-lugs- .

All the inmates apnoar to b well
oared for, and the building is kept in ex.
collont oondition. In the hospital thore
are now '17 male aud 1)1 fomales, and 8
children, making a total of 80. Iu the
asylum thoio are 00 males and 43 fomales,
making a total of 03. A classified rooord
of the inmates of these institutions is kept,
showing their nationality, habits, etc., as
was as a history of oaoh inmate. Wo tlud
that about fifty per cent, are nonresidents.
Wo find the roof of the hosnluil to be In
a leaky oondition, nnd would reoommeud
that the same be repaired at once, and also
that shutters be plaood ou the smallpox
hospital. On Friday, April 23, 1881, we
visited the children's homo and prison.
At the homo we wore shown though the
building by Mm. Hamaker, and we nro
ploasud to ropert that we found it iu uu
oxcollout oondition. Wo found it neat and
clean, aud Iu good order, and the children,
01 boys and 31 girls, 13 of which nro
colored, all soomlmily cheerful and
happy. Thore is uo niokuoss in this Instl.
tutfon at present. Wo do think that the
8hool room is entirely too small for the
tiumbor of ohildreu now in uttocdanao.

Wo next visited the county prison whore
we wore kindly rucolvod by I). K. Burk-hold- er,

who conducted us through the
buildings. Iu reply to the inquiry of the
honorable court, will say that we fouud
135 porsens confined In that Institution ;

of those 09 are convicts and cost prisoners
nt labor,20 oouvlcts and oost prlsonors Idle,
23 for trial and hearing, 10 for illegal oar
riding and 1)3 for druiikon nnd disorderly
oouduot, Iu some of the cells we fouud
3, 1 aud 0 prisoners. In a cell in the north
ern portion of the prison was the body
of Henry Pryor, who had died on the

mo iiingof llio'Jilth of Apul Iu Hummers' I

hall, and afterwards lcmovod to n
cell In the prison. There uro now con.
lined 33 porsens in tlm building known
us Bummers' lull. 'Those prisoner;!
ate huddled together lu one room,, having
nothing to sleep ou t xeepl the Hoot. Wo
do not only think it uooissary to inako
provinions for morn room, lint we also
think that the buildings are in a veiy inso-cur-

c iinlitioii. It Is llm unanimous opin-
ion of tlio grand Imiuoit Unit It is ueuns
sary to add more cull room, and that uot ,

moio t li:t ii one prisoner be kept in a single
cell in the prison, and tint Buiuunrs' hall
be so divided Into ipartuientss.) tli it thieo
or foili' peisiins could be kept m each,
but deem It to be a wistoof money,
to make any additions to the preninit
building. Wo would also call the atten-
tion of the o unity ootiimisxlouoni to thu
propnely of removing the prison to ho'iin
suitable place on llm giouiul now owned by
the county. This may appjir like Incur-
ring a very great expense, but In the
opinion of tins grand .uquest tlio p ism
could be removed ivul rebuilt with Ml
ueooi-sar- additions ut uin ill out to tlio
county, after the vain ible oity property ou
which the pilsou now stands was
of Another reason we have for recommend,
lug this removal in on account of the oon-
dition in which " Buiumois' Hall " now
is.lt being a disgrace to oivlllz itlon. In
addition we would thou have di,uiu.e,
water xupply, ventilation aud lilit,
which we find l.uklug at the bresent Insti-
tution, the light and vaiitila'lou ospooUHv
being cry injurious t.i tin pi is npir. 'Tho
now pump recently nreo'ed uppurs to be
captble, ami the supply of water from
the well mitlioiciit to moot the
Immediate wants of the pim-m-

, but
we do not think thorn is mill-Clou- t

water for draluae pin poses.
Tho cost of ruuniug the pinup we wore
uuablo to ascertain, ns yet no account of
the expensis n, kept Tho engineer in
charge Isauonvict. Wn found consului.iblo
complaint among the prismioiH as to thn
bad eondilion of meat ami pudding served
them.

On the almshouse grounds we (mid u
largo miclosuto known as the Morkhoutie,
to which sr could recommend those
persons now eonllmd in " Hummers'
hall," or nt least part el thorn,
If expedient, be put at hucIi libur that
would be a piofit to the county. In re-
gard to thu Odo.iped ooumvIs (mm thu
Liiicastor o unity prison, uow at largo, we
would recommend th it i Milublu reward
be offered for their arrest iu such amount
ou each convict as would pay olllcor to
attempt It, with the huhe.st llgurn on A.
Biuzanl say iWj hundred dollms and
two hundred nnd lllty dollars a head on
the rust ; ami after th"ir capture they be
sent to the Eastern penitentiary.

Iu the judgment of the grand icqucbt,
the present system of appointing the Mib
ordinate oilicers of tuo prison is uot con-
ducive to the production of thobem reMili
and the safe keeplug of iheprtsouors. Wo
Ilnd tliat while the keeper is held ri'iiHiu-hibl- o

for the cue and tufe keeping of the
prisoners under his charge, ho has no voice
iu the uppjiiilmeut or discharge of his no
dorkoepcrs and other .subordinates, and
would recommoud that the law bearing oo
the c ino be so amended as to vent the ap
pointing power in the prison keeper, not
lug uudur the advice and onsent of thu
court.

Iu subiuisMou el our report we return
our th inks to the honorable court, the ill
trtct attorney uud the shurtll, for the kind
attention gU en us.

Jacob S. Striuo, foreman, Robert I lark,
clerk, J. A. Mayers, John tubman,
Samuel Hsrnor, David W. Overly, Hi.
laudns Btubiker, Siater F. Brown, Jou
atban Flickinger, Henry Kraokbrl, Peter
B ictmei. Amos Grove, It A. Ferguson.
Wayno M. Carpenter, Jehu V. Girvia,
Enos 11. Weaver, 'Tobias IC. Hershey,
Amaziah E. Braokbill, C. S. Wenger.

Judge Livingston Kiid that the ropert
showed that the grand jury hail buou kept
working, aud that thy had given the
institutions a cloeor lusiiectiou than maud
juries usually do. 'The court agreed Willi
thu jury that too many persons are kept,
in Bummers' hall, but the fault bes with
the magistrates, who nhould scud people
of that kind to the work hniisu. Alter
thanking the jurors for thu faithful mai --

ncr in which they had performed their
duties they were discharged.

Current limine...
Franklin was appointed olerk

of Manor township in place of Frederick
Stouer, who was vlojtod In February aud
declines to servo

David S. Kurtz, the eioetcd countable of
East Cooahcu township, declined to accept
the ofllco and William Swolgort was ap
poiutcd by the court to till the tacanoy.

l'nr Uhil i.
This morning n hearing on a habo is

corpus, Tor tlio custody of u child was hold
before Judge Patterson, iu the library
room. It appeals that Thomas Bowtor of
this city and his wire recently separated.
Thoy have a ohild uiiio months old whioh
has been iu the custody of the fnthcr who
resides with hii mother since the supnra
tion. Mrs. Bisrier desires to have the
child and Judge Patterson decided ou
account of its teudr years to turn it over
to her.

Kavo Ailitllluiirtl Itit it
This morning Joseph Strluklor, who is

ohtrecu with bolng accessory to the crime
of abortion, gave bail In the sum of $.'l.'i00
io r trial at oiurt and was discharged.

"l'UINUUHs- IliA.'
A lioDii CoiiiIIiIiiii el Ollhert mid Mtillltftn'n

l.ttU'Dl Oporit.
Gilbert and sSulhvau'n bright, sparkliug

now opera " Princess Ida" was givou for
the first time iu this city at the opera
house last ovonlng to a fair slzod audleuoo.
Liko all of Gilbert'it literary work the
libretto abounds with tolling hits at the
follies of the day aud Ids extraordinary
faollity for rhyming is upon to tulvanUgo.
Tho musio is of a light, tripping oharaot r
with good heavy choruses, bringing to
mind "lolautho" aud the ' Pirates of
Penzance."

Tho company that produoed the opera
last ovonlng was exceptionally strong, the
male ohataotors lu particular coming iu
(or a largo share el spoaial commendation.
As Jlilarion, Mr. Phil Brausou acted and
sang in capital style. Ho is the possessor
of a wonderfully stroug tenor, that in its
higher tones Is somewhat motallio ; but lu
the lower register is often invested with
singular swoetness. Ho was ably assisted
by Messrs. O, II. Clark and Goo. Paxtou
lu the roles of Cyril and Florinn rcspeo-tivol- y.

Miss Mary Boobe as I'nnceis Ida,
showed herself to be the possessor of n
ewoot soprano voice, but her acting lacked
spirit. Tho balance of the support was
very good the choruses bolng notably
strong.

It is somewhat surprising that this
bright bit of opera boulfo has not been
more of n suiaoss. It ovcrlbws with
humor ; hai soveral pretty choruses aud
handsoino stage saltings. It plays sad
havoc with tlio conception in the miud of
the reader of Tennyson's famous pjoin,
nnd it may be psrhaps that its iconoclastic
toiulonoy Is In part ittpiuslble for its want
ns succefs,

A Ohlhl Klli Into a Hut .4 lap Iuu
Now Holland Clarion.

On Thunday aftornoen a lour year old
daughter of E. Button Hammond, of K.ul
towuship.acoidoutally fell Into a tub of hot
soap that had just been poured out el a
kettle. Fortunately the child's head
struok the opposite sldo of the tub, and
Mr. Hammond helms nlnmi nt Iin, id milnlrlir
snatohod It from its perilous position aud
tore off its olothoa bofero the hot and
strong sosp had saturated to the skin, and
the child osoapod with only a sovero burn
several Inohos iu dlamotor ou the sldo of
the nook,

AROUiND TIIK HAGS.

A ItmilMIAMK V 11 II TIIK ATM l.r.rlllS.
Ilia I niKiA.tr r Mnhi. n (IrriilMiiln unowliiu

Willi llm Uhiiiitiiint .lot on nt
Ilia lllHIIIIItlll,

'Tho champion Athletic oluh made thulr
first appearance In this city yestmday uud
Played a game with the Limusior oluh at
MoUraiin's park, In the presoiirhi of 70J
poeplo Although It rained during the
early part of the day, It stopped In tlmn to
allow a full game. The giounds weto thn
least bit wet, but tint did uot prevent
good playing. Tho Athlutlos did
not have their strongest team, but
It was plenty good enough, 'Thulr
battery was Mtitinuws mid Kowen, uud
thn former wa pretty Ireely hit. whllu
the latter p'ayed an excellent game behind
the bat. In C'Mitio fluid the familiar face
of Hurry Larkins was seen uud ho played
well In his position and hit hard Wetz.dl,
the Liiiamtor pitcher, was not batted as
easily ns was expucted, md the heavy
hitlers of the champions were not the
ones whioh did the good work. Stevey,
the slugger, wan koii to base several timis
on balls. Wetr.sll was homuwhat wild at
tunes ami un iv result lloll'ord had ruveral
passed balls. Both nines pliyedullno
llulilluggauii',hiivuig but thnu errors each.

Gamo was oallnd at 3:30 by Charles
Mil son, one of the Athletic maiiagets,
who umpired. Tho homo team was retired
early without Homing. Buehill sooted
tlio only iuu for the visitors unking a
Inso hit, hteuling third and oouitiig in ou
Blacktstou's lii(h lly to Smith. Neithei
nine Mioied in thu hecoiid inning, In thu
third the visitors Kocurod two rutin.
Biiolml made first on au tirror mid Slovey
ou ball. Hteh took iiiiothr bail while
lloll'ord was fumbling a ball.Birchall com
lug in ou Blanklstou out at ll'siaml Stevey
ou llouck 's fly Liitklus of thu oh.uuplium
ncored thoonly run of the fourth iiiiiuig.
reaching first, ou Parker's slow fielding and
coming on Mult'iown' hit, on which the
latter reached second.

Hotford scored thu iv.ly run for the
homo oluh duriug the gam.' In the next
Inning. Ho hit a big lly whioh the short
stop aud centre Holder both attempted to
roaoh, but failed, and oiuiu iu on lly
land's throe bisohlt, amid shouts of np
pluuso. Tho visitors sored another run
iu the sixth inning by heavy hatting of
Liikms aud Matthens. Iu the (seventh
Inning Stovey m.id.i the list run of the
day He reached II mi and was brought iu
by Corey, who drove a hall across centre
Hold almost to the fence. . Tho hit was a
nioothreo bagger, bin the striker desired
to got the wliolo way moiiud and In at
tempting ho was put out at homo. The
score of the game was :

LASUASTCIt. A II. II in I' O. A K

llollnnl, c I i u 3 4 2
'yland "b 3D 1 2 I n

l'uikur, m I ii l
Hollaml, 3h i n 2 I 1 u
Smlih, c 1 3 0 o i I 1

"tilt, 1 I , I o 1 l II II

Welzell p I 0 0 1 J il
lllcliitrdsou, r 1 loes o n
I'caKe, lb I u i iu u o

Total Jl l a ti IT 4

ATllLKrii'S.
ltln.-lt.ili- . 1 I I I

tovt-y- . in 5 i o " ii i
lllnkl.ton, r f 4 o ij o n n
llouck, oil i o I l ii 'i
i;orey,3t i o l 3 i ii
Lurking, c 1 t 2 i i ii n
IlOArn, c 4 0 0 11 I 1

Strieker, 'ib t 0 lienMulthuwg, p 1 0 1 I in 1

Total S3 0 17 li I

ItNlMOS I 2 3 I 1 S T 1 9

I.aneaster n il 0 0 I ) n i 1

Athlullts 1 0 2 1 0 I I ii x- - '

Tiro h'tsn lips, l.nrltlns ami Sluttlm-- ,

Timo lia-- o hits, llllnnt. t'cuov. xtrlcki-r- .

truck out, l.nn- iiMi-r'J- . A'hlntic I
balls, I.nnctiMi'r :, All Intlc I l.elt o i litres,
l.uncnj.ter S, Athletlo 5. Will pilch. -- , I

I'u-sc- lmiu, l.nncnili'i 1, Aihivllr i.
l.'niplie, Charles Mason.

Mtrity DUiunuiU Duis.
GamoH Yestoidiy Pittsburg : Alligb

ny-1- , Grand R.ipids IJ ; Now York : Iiov-ulenc- o

11, Metropolitan 'J

York is nbluzo with excitement over its
defeat of the Littlestown ninn yevteiday
by the sooro of Vi to 2.

Tho games between i'j-- ' Phi'adelp'm
Reds and WilmingtoiiH and bctnj u the
Philadelpluas aud Baltnnoros. wen: p st
ponod on account of rain.

This aftornoen the Irontddrs nro play
ing the Bommers, which is a rattling good
club from Philulolphia. Ou Monday
they play the Philadelphia league team
in this city.

Tho Ironsides club went to II irrisburg
yesterday to play a game with the club of
that oity. About the time they reached
the ground a heavy rain sot iu aud l.ts'od
for a oouplo of hours, preventing thu
game.

Tho Franklin club, of the Oil nnd Iron
league, played the Beaver Palls club, in
Franklin, Thursday. Tho game was wit.
ncssod by a largo crowd, but wis uniutor-ostin- g.

Hoffonl, the Frankllu pitcher,
(of last year's Ironsides), was very effect-
ive, while the different ones who filled
that podtion on the other side were hat-
ted hard. Tho game resulted in favor of
Franklin, 27 to nothing. This mime was
thu first the Franklin played this year,
and the showing nf the several players
guVo goneral satisfaction. Bixsmith, of
the old Ironsides also plays with the club.

UKt'AlNKO II A mttsuii.
The I'urriututh Hlmw llnuUIn lu lilte

nlreet 1'nrailo.
Last night the Forupaugh show appear

ed iu Chester, and nta late hour it left lor
this city on throe trains. Bomo time tills
morning an noaidont occurred to the mid-
dle train nt Glou Loch, oausod by the
breaking of a journal. A number of oars
were thrown from the trade and the road
was blockaded for several h nirs. Tho
train delayed contained the principal pait
of thi show nnd it did not arrive hero
until 1 o'clock this afternoon. I'vory
ellort Is bolng made to give i porformauco
this afternoon, but if it takes pi too at all,
the hour for commencement will be vorv
late. This ovonlng the regular perform
auco will take plioo, aud the tents will,
no doubt, be packed.

Tho failure of the show to roach this
o ty iu time to give a street parndo this
forenoon dlsipp tinted thousands. At an
eaily hour the poeplo begau to gather In
the central part of town, aud by 10 o'clock
it was almost Impossible for pedestrians
to make their way through the crowds
whioh lined the sidewalks In Centre fipiaro
ami around the court house. Tho poeplo
waited patlontly until Hi o'clook, when it
was noised around that a wreck had
ooourrod which would provunt n parade
aud probably the ctternoon

With dlsapptintod looks
the city poeplo began to take
thoraBolvea to their homes, and the conn-tr- y

poeplo to the hotels. At 1 o'clook a
largo number still remained ou the htroots,
yet hoping that a parade might take
place, but all wore disappointed. Ah we
go to press it is very difilcult to toll
whether thore will be an afternoon

or not, but thousands of pcoplo
have gone to the grounds,

On account of thu dotentiou of oiroua
trains, thereby preventing ntt afternoon
porformauco, the P. It It. will run extra
trains west and also east ns far as Pomuroy,
after the circus, to iiccommodato pcihuns
who dosire to rcmali for the evening per
formanoo.

lliota htvltn Hunt),
U turns out that the two stolen horsoi

found in a thicket on the farm of Kbur
Hurford, lu Chester county, wore uot
those that ox Chief Ueichlor, of this city,
was Inquiring nftor, but belonged to
owners iu Delaware county, to whom they
hnvo been returned, Thoy were uot
found until throe days after they were
stolen,

i


